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INDUSTRIES AND PRICES
RETURNING to nornal

RESERVE BANK STATES
Extravagance and Reck

less-Buying Thing
Of The Past

Wants Papa's Estate 

' Pafm Beach, Fla., April 2.— An ex
amination of the mental condition of 
Richard Croker, Rr. former Tamma
ny chief of New York, will be made 
here as result of action taken today 
by local conuaol for Croker’a two sons 
and daughter who seek to have a 
conservator appointed Jo nanage his 
estats.

Petition for the examination and. 
for the appointment of a custodian 
for Croker's Florida property was 
followed today by announcements 
that Mr. Croker had arranged on his 
own initiative for Major Ralph 
Greene, state health officer and for
mer supecintcifflent of the Florida 
state hospital, to make the examina
tion. Major Grecne^is well known in 
Florida as alienist. Whether ht* will

RECESSION of pr ice s
- . r - * 4 • *PEOPLE a r e  T IRED  OF

p a y in g  e x c e s s iv e  PRICES
ANn "GOODS BOX”  IS
f il l in g  UP. '

tfaXhington April 1.— Nationwide 
nports from federal reserve bank 
effiriib. rnade public tonight, dis
close their opinion that the post-
wsr era of "extravagance and reck-*-be accepted by the plaintiffs will Le 

iblic is nearing brought out later.

SUFFRAGE 
GOES OVER 

TO MONDAY
D ELAW ARE LE G ISLA TU R E  W ILL 

W A I T  U N T I L  T H A T .  

T IM E  TO  M AKE DECISION

Dover Delaware, April 2 (B y Atsoc 
seriated Press) Suffrage leaders an
nounced today that they would 
make an effort to have the house 
rejection of the Anthony Amend
ment reconsidered next Monday de
claring that Alfred Dupont, who 
exerts a powerful influence in Re
publican stato politicca, would sup
port the movement. Dupont pre
viously has been neutral.

FRENCH
FLYERS

RECORD
M A K E  T R IP  ACROSS TH E  

G R E A T  DESERT OF SAH ARA.

Paris, April 2 (By Associated 
Press) Major Vuilleman and Lieut

enant Cbalu, French aviators have 
arrived  at Dakar after flying acroks 
the Sahara desert, a distance of three 
thousand rhilea.

buying" by the public ia nearing 
in end. A "hesitation if not an act- 
,.,1 recession" of prices is noted and 
thr federal reserve board’s statement 
lummariies its advice aa indicating 
i generally more hopeful view of 
Ike country's business condition 
than for several months.

While the price changes were 
shown by the hoard not to be uni
venal, they were nevertheless re
girded as postive and of importance 
u a basis' for reckoning what the 
immediate future holds.

Relief from the high price* for 
Ike consumer will not be completely 
obtained until present stocks Arc 
absorbed in practically all lines. acv  
cording to the board's view. Manu
facturers everywhere, however, were 
akown t« hold the view that the 
peak of high prices has been reached 
and to expect a gradual recession.

In the clothing trade particularly 
the board said, there was a marked 
tendency of the public to make old 
supplier last longer and to refuse to' 
pay exorbitant prices. This phase 
ranmean only that an awakening has 
rome the statement said, and that 
'many people have arrived at the 
ronclu*ion that they are themselves 
responsible for a continuing high 
range of prices.

Whn'e*a!er« in the dry goorh< trade 
to some extent, have taken a “ com
mendatory attitudo”  and are dis
couraging their customers from plac
ing heavy fall orders. This has scr
eed to slacken demand and create 
a feeling that lower prices will fol
ios ,

The -.ports do not give encour
agement mneerning a price reduction
in shoe-

Eastern seaboard cities reported 
a ’"piling up of commodities" on 
tki» .ule of the Atlantic. The ex
change situation was beginning to 
reflect itself on the export market as 
well as through a general reduction 
by Europeans in their foreign buying 
M noted. - ■■■.— ---- ■----

business and fyiancial develop
ments during March also were mark 
*d by confusion and lack of unifor
mity of opinion, reports from the 
•jvtral reserve districts showed. Hut 
throughout the detailed observations 
ol these officials there was ft dis- 
tihetly optimistic tope. Summed up, 
H was:

"The outlook for the spring season 
both industrially and kgricultuf’flly , 
if excellent. Hut modifying factor* In 
the situation are an inadequacy of 
l*bor supply and a shortage of vari- 
ou» kinds of building materials as 
*♦11 as borrowing facilities of banka."

Officials aaid that the full meaning 
^ the cha'niV tl attitude.of the pu- 
Mlc probably would show definite 
•faults to slowly as to be almost 
Interceptible. They explained that 
** was."a step In the right direction."

The housing aituation continued 
lfut* throughout the country partly 
u * result of labor ccyiditions, but 
“ ore largely because thousands of 
Rmilies are deserting the farms for
whst tl ey believe are greater op

portunities"’ |n the cities'. There was 
however, another reason advanced, 
'*pital is slow to engage Innew build- 
#C ventures, because of the "un- 
•tvorable conditions <?f taxation. 

Production conditions the coun
oyer" the statement continued, 

»*»• every reuon for encourgarnent

TRAINMEN 
WITHDRAW'

ON NORFOLK
SAY R A ILW AY IS UNSAFE

W HEN STR IK IN G  CLERKS
ARE OUT. i

y
Roanoke -April 2 (By Associated 

Fre-s) Oflhinl* of the Brotherhood 
of Railway Trainmen announced to
day that members would adhere to 
the decision to withdraw from ser
vlet- of Yhe Norfolk &. Western Kui.- 
ronil at four O'clock this afternoon. 
They claimed condition* on the road 
had been rendered unsafe by the 
f trike of clerks und that passenger* 
ami freight traffic would he tied up 
by night. All the .through mail 
trains will be operated.

John West Found Near Avon Park, 
Foully Slain

Avon Park, April 1.—John West, 
who has passed his four score years, 
left his home near here Thursday 
morning to shoot a bird and failing 
to return late * in the afternoon n 
search was organired to search for 
him. Late Friday afternoon thg body 
was found lying on the hank o f A lli
gator crc£k, just outside of the city 
limits, -and within 100 yards of the 
Flint lumber mill.

The body w b s  bo badly burned it 
was almost impossible to recognirc it 
Only after finding his match box and 
a small piece of clothing undurned 
under the body wns the actual iden
tification made. His gun was found 
50 feet away from the body, hidden 
in a briar patch, and. all at his money 
gone (he was supposed, to have had 
nearly $100) Evidences of a moon
shine still were found which included 
several bnrrels and some mash.

Sheriff J. L. Disbong rounded up 
three negroes, suspected of having 
some knowledge of the* murder or 
operation of the still. Another negro 
who is missing is being searched for.

*The coroner's inquiry was held 
Saturday morning,, and iU findings 
were withheld until its meeting in 
connection with a jury this morning. 
Several theories are advanced a* to 
the cause of the crime, some beliove 
it to have been committed by moon
shiners, while robbery is suggested 
by some.

Mr. West had lived here all of his
life. He is survived by his widow.

Sign £or The Hotp’ la)
The Fern aid Laughton Memorial 

Li uspital is now enhanced by u beau
tiful geld leaf tign under glass and 
swung for the porch that tells the 
world just where and what this bau- 
tful building ia. The sign wa* made 
by that well khown aritst, C. J. 
Humph who donated this fine piece 
of work to the hospital. His rign 
and the spirit in which it is given 
is appreciated by the board and 
every citizen who has the interests 
of this great institution at 'heart.

GERMAN 
FORCES 
AT PEACE

W O R K M E N ’S . C O M M ITTE E
AND G O V E R N M E N T W ILL
CLOSE UP C IV IL  WAR

Dussclldorf (D y Associated Press) 
The government and central com
mittee workmen reached an agree
ment today under which the wo’rfc- 
men’a army was to deliver their 
arms before April 10th. The commu
nist commanders a t' Wesel" declared 
that he could not fight longer be
cause he lacked ammunition stating 
that he had issued orders that all 
looting be suppressed and he would 
shoot with his own pitol any com- 
munirt soldier who violated an or

der to surrender.

Food Sale fo r  'Children' H °m c 
. Society

The girls of Miss Byron’s Seventh 
Grade, Grammer School, will hold 
a cooked food sale at the Union 
Pharmacy, Saturday afternoon, for 
the benefit pf the Easter offering to 
the Children's Home Society, Klo- 
rids's greatest chariry. Toothsome 
and appetizing will 4be the display 
Of dclicaciw offered the public,' dir- 
penreil by a bevy of charming girls. 
Home-made cakes, bread, pics, 
salads and baked beans to say 
nothing of delicious candies will he there to tempt the epicure and the 
hungry.

DECLARATION OF PEACE 
WOULD END WAR TIME 

POWER AND FUSS
Democrats Obtain De

lay In Resolution
■. lion II

Have New Hearse
T . J. Miller & Son have a new 

hearse and as far us hearses go it is 
a beauty being finished in the very 
latest design of - burnished silver1 
called "molten silver" with enough 
dark in it to bring out the lines. The 
car is a Lorraine model made at
Richmond Indiana and is supposed p A n  p  .  f v p p j n r  n m i m vFOR CAREFUl STUDY
take care of all the funerals in this
section of the country having two 
fine funeral cars with the prospects 
of the old car being turned Into an 
ambulance. Like everything else op 
wheels hearses with the horses and 
other equipment have given way to 
the now inotorixcd funeral cars and 
if one must ride in this car it will be 
certainly satisfactory.

WOULD REPEAL M A N Y  IM 
PO R TA N T WAR T IM E  M E A 

SURES AND  RESTRICTIO NS.

FOUR MEN 
INDICTED 

FOR LEAK

Card of Thanks • 
Whereas, in the Providence of 

God, on i Tuesday the 23rd, of 
March, our Mother, Mrs. Mary A. 
Zachary, was called from labor to 
reward, from earth to Heaven, and 
not being able to write a personal 
letter to alt of our friends, we take 
this means of thanking one and all 
for the kindness shown us in and 
during her last illness, and the many 
kind words of sympathy. Wo feel 
deeply the low, and" because of the 
fact that she was our Mother, w ei 
appreciate more deeply the aympathy 
and acta of kindness shown us by so 
many of her riends. • Again with 
bowed - heads and broken hearts, we 
thank one and all. •

A . D. Zachary and Family.

Waslern Sform Ia Moving E lil  
Washington, ^pril 1.— The west

ern storm Ha central this morning 
over western Kansas and moving 
east-northeastward, ’ the weather 
bureau reported today It-is increasing 
in intensity and has been attended 
by showera and thunder storms 
throughout the Gulf states. The 
storm will advance east-northeast
ward and be attended by general 
reins in the next 36 houra In The 
states east of the Mississippi river 
and by sever local thunder and wind 
storms in the central valleys and the 
Guld attee. T h e  temperature* will 

the Interior of the

i.-v -  *• .*•

Easter Shower For Hospital
An Easter shower of beautiful 

flowers will be given to-day for the 
Fernald Laughton Memorial Hos- 
pitnl, by the children and teachers 
of the Grammer school. That the 
pretty coffipliirent • and thoughtful 
kindness will he nppredinted by the 
patients and nurses there is no 
il< ubt, bringing n healing iialm to 
t ic  sick, a restful pleasure to the 
senses and the knowledge that kind 
friends carry them on their heart*.

I.ICUT. M A YN AR D  LOST

Sky Pilot Couldn’t Locale Asheville 
In His Plane

Asheville N. C. April 1.- Lieu
tenant B. W. Maynard, the holder of 
the trans-continental aero record is 
lost somewhere in the mountains of 
western North Carolitia. He ’ left 
Knoxville, Tcnn., Saturday for Ashe
ville, hut Up to this time has not ar
rived here. I t ’ is suppoted that he 
Inst his way in endeavoring to locate 
Asheville.

Washington, April 2.— The. re
publican’s resolution, declaring the 

state o f-w a r  between the United 
States and Germany is at an end, 
was favorably reported yesterday by 
the house foreign affairs committee 
by a strict party-vote, 12.to 6.

Republicans said it was planned to 
force it through today with four 
hour's debate, hut democrats asked 
for, and obtained, a ^ lu y  until Mon
day in order to permit a careful 
study of the proposal, which pro

IN . .  SU PREM E CO URT DECI- vidcs also for rescinding the war 
SION'S W H ICH  INVO LVED  powers of the president. Republican 
IM P O R T A N T  DEALS. leaders said tlie more important war

time acts and power* which would he 
Washington April 2. Indictments rep(.u|p<l automatically with passage 

against fouv person* were returned of the resolution included: 
today by the District of Columhia | Wartime prohibition, Lever food 
supreme court grand jury Investlga- :»"<• control.Jaw. with provisions

ting an lillegecj leak in the United 
States supreme court’* decision last 
November in the Southern Pacific 

oil lands’ case.
Those indicted are Ashton F. Km- 

brey, former secretnty to Assoriute 

Justice McKenna, of the supreme 
court: Jnmes Harwood Ornve*. for

mer assistant attorney in the depart
ment of justice: Arnette E. Mose*,
Washington, D. C . lawyer- and E.
Millard Mayer, jr .. New York stock 

broker.
The Indictments charge the f> ur 

men with conspiracy to .Vfraud tin- 

United States of its right of secrecy 
surrounding opinions of the supreme 
court prior to public announcement 
of the court's decision. Embrey is 
charged in the grand jury report with 
furnishing a tip c.n the'rourt's deci
sion wheregy the other defendants 
were able to sell "short" 600 shares 
of Southern Pacific ^tork at u profit 
of $1,412.50.

TRUCK TRAIN ARRIVED 
STAYED SHORT TIME 

MADE DEMONSTRATIONS
And Left for DeLand 

Upsetting Plans of 
Committee

MADE S ic - PARADE

Mangel*-Kir by Co.-Republic.

AND CREATED  MUCH E N 
TH U SIA SM  AM O NG  TH E  
LOCAL PE O PLE  ON TH E  
TRUCK ID EA.

The "M otorlxr The rm" cam
paign being made in Florida waa 
brought to Sanford this morhing 
when a long string of trucks rolled 
down Park avenue coming in from 
Orlando headed by the Rescue Hand 
of Jacksonville.

Truck train arrived this morning 
about ten o’ clock in charge of J. K.
Wynn tour mahter and W . C.
Thomas, R. O. Riddle, Mr. Margell'a 
of MangellsiKIrby Co.
• Following list of trucks were re- 
preeented:

White Hickory Co-White Hickory out ail the local committee* plana

Began-Denton Motor Co.-Vim.
Federal Sales Co.-Federal.
W. A. Estaver-Velie.
Automotive Sales Co.-Auto Car.
Valscsta Motor Co.-Keo Speed- 

wagon.
Florida Olsmobile Co.-Olds Eco

nomy.
Oshkcsh Motor Truck Mfg. Co.- 

Oshkosh. .
Riddle-rettengill Co.-Inter national
Wm. C. Thomas-lndiana.
Mangels-Kirhy Co.-M ax*ell.
Florida Armleder Truck Co.- 

Armleder. *
Demcnstrations in Orlando yes

terday consisted c f hauling 60 
ranees frem the city, to one cf the 
lakes and the party has looked 
s very auccesiful tour so far and are 
ahead of# the schedule. The party 
was to have remained here at 
night but decided to push on to 
Daytona. .

The train went out on, the west 
tide to make a demonstration of 
hauling the growers celery cropfrrm 
the field to the loading station and 
from there they puah«<l_on to De
Land. T te re  was no speaking here 
and. the change c f the schedule cut

M L ■ ; ' ■: ’

i f  .nUrUlnm.nt.
I- HW V 1

IU It I) K AND GROOM  CONTEST

$50 Prize To. Ilridc And Groom 
Winning Most Votes 

Contestants

Men : Votea
Arthur Yowcll —.... :..............   400
G«o. DcCottea .................  100
Tom  Martin...  ............ 103
Dr. Ben Caswell.............   100
Prof. Ggilvle 100
Ned Chittenden..............  . . 100
J. D. Woodruff ......................  100
Hoy Chittenden.......................  100
Geo. McLauglin.. ----  100
Frank Woodruff ..., 100
Jim Higgins......... ...............-... 100
Hob Martin, ........    100
John Maurer........... 210
Walter Connelly . . 1 0 0
Hawkins Connelly . .. 100
John Ruriell .V  160
Mr. Brownie Brown . ... . 100
Hodson Ball   ...... 100
Carl Schultz 100
W. II. Hoffman .....................   100
Dr. Raljvh Stevens .....    100
W .C . Hodges ............................  110
Frank Lu jy * 100
G irls Votes
Norma Herndon........................  463
M ay Thrasher ...................  100
Vera Tcrhcun. . . 100
Annie Lee.................... 10Q
■(Clarion Gove.... ’ 100
Rather Miller . .............. 126
Florerce Henry.......»..........
£ th d  B erry ........a.—
Adehide Higgins.......- .......
Elec nr* Herring*....—.______
M ary Francis pall.............
Francis Martin 
Julia Latng!

n* MasoVi
........  Urnw*

i
& •  * « • • • • •  a t t .

against profiteering, espionage act, se
lect ive service Inw, authorization for 
loans .of $10,000,000,000 to all allies 
complete control over all shipping, 
authorization fo r » president to use 
armed force* to prevent interference 
witli interstate of foreign commervc 
licensing the use of explosives, an- 
throization of a system of priority- 
shipments, authorifiation of an em
ployment. rervice in the labor depart
ment control over patents, war house 
ing act, n moratorium protecting 
civil rights of men while in the ser
vice and authorization of an embargo 
on imports in the discretion of the 
president.

The truding with the enemy act 
would he continued until Germany 
agrees to the provisions of the reso
lution, the emergency shipping set, 
Tl.e Overman act. Riving the presi
dent power to distribute executive 
powers as he desires, and the act 
creating the war finance corporation 
and the capital issues committee ex
pire six months after a declaration 
of peat*.

TENNESSEE 
RIVER ON 

RAMPAGE
C H ATTAN O O G A ~ BALL PARG 

AND O TH E R  RUIL D INGS 
UNDER ' W ATE R.

Chattanooga April 2 (By Associa
ted Press) The street cars of several 
lined have been stopped and the 
baseball park, and several buildings 
on the low ground have been inun
dated here by the rising Tennessee 
river which is expected to go eight 
feet above the flood stage by Sunday.

t l

■ I

Death o f P. M. Story
The passing o f Mr. F. M. Story, 

which occurred yesterday morning a ) 
10 o'clock at the home of hia daugh
ter, Mrs. J. M . Osteen, east of the 
city, removes from Orsnge county a 
man who has been prominent in the 
affair* of tha eastern part of the count 
ty. But withal he was a genial, un- 
asiuming gentleman, who went about 
hia daily work quietly and modestly, 
and did not realize the influence he 
exerted in the community by hia 
persona) character. Such men are 
assets to any place, and Mr. Story 
made Chuluota a good place to livi.

The funeral eerlvea will be held 
this afternoon and the remains laid to 
to rest In the cemetery i t  that piece 
Updertekes Hand having charge of 
the srradgamentt.—Reporter Star.

W i j ^
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in the lO.flOO Inlands and dropped a
copy of the Tribune, giving him the 
first bit o f world news in eight daya 
and the story of the search for him 
were forced to return here today with 
out the missing flycrj T * o  amaller 
.planes were sent out and probably 
will bring the missing flyer here to
m orrow-provided they can lAncl. 
If there is no clearing large enough 
for them, the naval station at Key 
West probably will be asked to lend 
a sub-chaser,* cr It may bo doemed 
feastibie for a seaplane, to Iqjnd, and 
one cf these may be asked for.\ .

The flyera who drove D IM  planes 
reached here 7rom Miami at noon. 
They located the mU-«lng tl^cr .\fnp- 
day and returned yeaterdr.y-when 
jfccy exchanged signals with him. 
They dropped n marked copy of the 
Tribune. He read the article about 
the search for himself and h°int*d 
to it, as the searching, plane* Hew 
low enough to recognixe him and 
catch his roovmenta,

He is hale hind hearty and appar
ently none the worte for his exper
ience.— Tampa Tribune.

EDWARD W. NELSON

T O N IG H T — Thursday

TOM MOORE COFFEE WEEK
March 29-/\pr il 3

L. P. McCulIer

Edward W. tfoTson, fff tha
United States biological survey, has 
been awarded a life membership In 
tha National Geographic society In 
recognition *>f "eminent services for 
tho increase and diffusion of geo* 
graohic knowledge."

W H A T W ILL  N EW BE RRY DO

Some Doubt As To Newberry Re
suming Seat in The Senate

Washington March 31.—Sena-tor 
Newberrey, republican, , Michigan, 
who returned here today will not re
sume his scat in the senate until tbe 
questions as to his status arising 
from h's conviction in the Michigan 
election conspiracy (a cleared up, la 
announced today. [ -  
— Democratic senators who were ac
tive in pressing for an investigation 
of the Michigan election, admitted 
that they were prepared for rent- 
tor Newberry's cxpulMon on the 
grounds of his conviction on a crim 
inal charge if "he had appeared in the

T O M  M O O R E  ̂

“THE CITY'/COMRADff 
Goldwyn Pictures CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

For Sale— Stable Manure in car 
lots. Budkin & Girvin, Bisbeo Bldg. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 110-50te.

For Rent—Ono largo well furnished 
room 717 Park Ave. 118-tf. Wanted—La 1y wa.treaa Experienced 

‘ Bell Cafe 79-tf“The City of Comrades”
Adapted from the Saturday Evening Post story 

o f the same name. Also a Good Comedy.

For Sale—Tw o story 8 room house 
d garage. Clear title. Sanford 
eights. Apply No. 402, Sanford 
enue. 113-tfc.

Wanted—Tw o bed rooms and 
kitchenette. Apply II. Caro of 
Herald Ofilce. 126-tf

W anted— Good second hand 
light-weight buggy. P. O. Box 844 or 
call or phone 376. 134 6tp,

For Sale— Extra Fine White 
Wyandottes eggs. Tw o dollars per 
15.' W . B Ballard, Altamonte 
Soring*. Fla. 110-tf.

For Sale— A speed- car in good 
condition. Cheap for cash. For full 
particulars address Box 198J, Or
lando, Fla. l30-6tc.

senateTom orrow— Alice Brady in “ Her 
Bridal N ight.”

Coming---William Farqum in “ Wings of 
th e  Morning.”  Mme. Nazimova in 
“ Out of the Fog.”  •

Coming to the Princess April 10th Elmo Lincoln the 
celebrated star of “ Tarzan of the Apes”  in "Elm o 
the Fearless.”  A Serial Supreme.

Wanted— To rent a car 
month. Address Dr. E. E

Stockyard Tied f  lip Ily Feeders 
Strike

Chicago, III.,' March 30.—Chicago 
IrVc stock mnrket the largest in the 
world, is at a standstill and fifty 
thousand packing house employees 
face suspension of work as thp re
sult of a strike of nine hundred feed
ers a( the stock yards.

Boarders wanted —  Mrs. McEwen 
w ill open her boatding house April 
3rd. Will serve meals r.lso. ^02 Oak 
Ave.. Sanford.. 134-6tp.

Stolen— A Beacon*' T ire  35x4}$ 
Rib Tread, brand new. Locate this 
tire and communicato with Herald 
Otlice'and help to break up the gang 
of tire thieves in this section.

Timken Bearings in Stock. |For 
any Make of Car. Sanford Motor 
Co. Oak Ave & 3rd St. Phone 3. 
121-tfr. ,

For Sale—Ford one— ton truck 
cab nnd stake body. Ityan Auto 
Co. 133-4tc

house, fine 
unfurnished. 

171-tf.

For Sale—9 room 
location, furnished or 
Apply 210 Park.

. For Sale— One lot of Duroc hogs
and pigs. Any amount ^you want

c i vr u ___ it from one to lot. G. W . Spencer.For Sale —New .Maxwell Car. t fc
41025. TI.--A. Os Motor Co. 182-9tc ____ :---- :--------------— — ------- ■■■
—------------------------------- ------- - -------  Wanted— Incubator at once. For

For Sale— Good Work mule, cash. W rite "P ou ltry "  care of
fertilirer distributor, 2 cultivators. Herald. 131-6tp.

14 acres celery land, 
in city limits on brick

For Sale 
nil tiled wii 
road with" two 
sonahle price. 
452.

Ex-Gorernor Warfield Dead

Baltim ore. March 30 (By Associa
ted .Press) Edwin Warfield governor 
of Maryland from 1904 to 1908 
died hire today aged seventy two. 
lie  had been ill three months.

Matinee daily at the STAR Except Saturday. •
Continuous performance at the PRINCESS on Saturdays 

f tom 2 to five then from 7 to 11 • . Wanted — Experiinced Sales Lady 
Apply at once. Speer & Son. 131-6tc

For Sale— Ten acres fine Hammock 
land on Cameron avenue. W rite F. 
J. McDannel, Sanford, Fla. 131-GtpIrish Home Rule Bill 

London March 30 (By Associated 
Press) The House o f Ccrnnjons has 
pajfii?d a second reading of the Irish 
Home Rule Hill today.

For Sale — 1 Ford Sedan and a 
beauty, 'Demountable rims. Extra 
tire nnd rim. Shock absorber &. etc 
A bargain. Smith Garage 1635 

. 132*3 Ip

For Sale— lloushold 
507 Magnolia.

furniture. 
131 - 41 p. nt— 5 acres tiled hammock 

Palm Villa. Phone 220W, 
i. Box 174. 132-3tp.

showers locally on the 23 and 24^- 
heavieat occurring in tho north 
western counties and locally on the 
southeast coast* The need of rain 
is general.

Condition of Crops. The weather 
during the week was very favornhle 
for farm walk which wbh prosecuted 
diligently in nil divisions. The soil 
is iat)ier dry on uplands, where the 
need of moisture is pressing, but 
low lands nr< stdl in good condition 
and the germination ef seed bus been 
quite satisfactory. The work of 
planting corn continued, and much is 
now above ground,' looking well. A 
small acreage was planted to cotton; 
nnd there seems a disposition in 
come sections to _ increase tho acre- 
ugo to some extent. Peanuts were 
largrly planted, and considerable 
cane, although the bulk of the latter 
crop is in the ground and much bus 
come up. Oats and rye are generally 
in good condition. Tomntees recent
ly set out need rain; and truck gen 
erally would be benefited. Irish po
tatoes have recovered very satis
factorily from the elects of the frost 
during th e 'early pnrt of the month. 
There is an abandonee .o f ritrus 
bloom.' Strawberries nre inorr plenti
ful. Cnbbhge are being shipped ex
tensively. Range’s have improved da 
the result of showers.

A. J. M IT C H E LL .

Bradcnlown Votes For 130,000 In
Bonds For Bridges and 'Irce ts .

Bradentown April 1 The muni
cipal bonding election today passed 
very, quietly. Theie had been no 
active campaign for or against. The 
questions were up to the voters to 
decide. The question of bonding tho 
town for l i f t ,000 to protect the 
pilingof the bridge across!ho Manatee 
forty-six for und seven against

The question of bonding tho town 
ior 113,500 to pave certain streets 
carried thiity-twcr for und twenty- 
one against. The question of issuing 
bonds to tho amount of 11,500 to 
buy additional fire-fighting equip- 
fighting equipment carried thirty- 
three for and eighteen ugninst. The 
question of purchasing a $1,500 
truck for snnitary truck carried 
twenty-nine for and twenty: one 
again; t.

For Sale Vault doors, address 
S. Care of Herald. 127-tfc.

Here Are Some New Ready Made Clothes You Will
Be Interested in for Easter

Pretty Voile and 
Organdie Dresses v 

For Little Girls
ly  11 in u red  w ith  d a in ty  Laces 
ft  ((U tility fh ee :‘ m ateria l.

Mr', and Mrs. L. N. Telford are 
happy in the pos^essh n i f  a baby 
daughter, Mnrtha Duane. Mr. and 
Mra. Telfcrd are former residents c f 
Sanford but are IMJJV residing at 
Thonotossasso.

, Miss LUCCA Chappell hns returned 
home from a Visit to her sister, Mrs. 
William Cotilhourne at Palmetto.

Mrs. Carrawny has .returned to 
her position in the Herald olllce after 
a weeks illness at the home of her 
parents Mr. nnd Mnf. Betts.

Plain White and Coloicd, 4 to 8 yrs

Sr. Petersburg Man Head* The 
G. A. It.

St. Cloud April 1.— I. A. Spencer 
of St. Petersburg, was elected de
partment commander slate cf Flo
rida at the closing session of thq an
nual reunion of Grand Army of the 
Republic of this state hero today 
Election of officers ended the session 
which covered a period of two dny«

New Silk and Voile Dresses Arrive in Time 
. For Easter ‘ V

Beautiful White Net, Foulards, Crepe de Chene and Georgette, up-to-
I »

the-Minute Styles. * •

$15, $25, $27.50, $35, $39, $45 and $59

Weather And Crop Conditions In
Florida For The Week Ending 

March 30 1920. *

Temperature. The temperature 
averaged from 1 degree in the south 
to 4 degrees above normal in the 
central and northern divisions. The 
last few days of the week were fea
tured by moderately high midday 
temperatures.

Precipitation- The week was with
out rain of moment over most of 
the section. There were moderate

Whitehurst Nat "F ired " 
Tallahassee, April 1.— The govern- 

nor, at the conclusion of hearing of 
charges against Sheriff M. M. Whito- 
hurat of Pinellas county la under
stood to have assented to the request 
that „the sheriff bo allowed to file 
certain affidavits and atatementa in 
support of his aide nnd in refutation 
of charges of inefficiency in office, 
und decision ^n the case will be held 
in abeyance pending receipt of these 
affidavits and statement*.

EXPECT TO TRAVEL?
Then.you want a Tricotine Suit. Y ou ’ ll want one anyway, when you see our 

handsome N ew  Models for . • (Oak and Pine 
Stove Wood

F . P . R I N E S . Aviator Found '• • •• Ki ^
Arcadia April 1.— Because they 

eould find’ no spot on which they 
could make.a landing the five flyera

i • • *



T he largest assortment of 
Hart Shaffner &  
Clothing w e  have ever

Sanford, Florida

Shaffner
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ANDREWS WEARS 
5 GOLD STRIPES!

Sergeant One of Few Overseas 
Men Entitled to Honor.

IS DECORATED FOR VALOR
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ror divisional citations, (wo crolx de 
guerre, a French fourrngerlo and what 
was even harder to win, according to 
h it statements— a Frertch bride.

" I f  I  had It all to do over again,”  
*nld Sergeant Andrews, *Td bring my 
bride to America to marry her. • Be
cause It took three months o f hard 
work before I  could take her to the 
church, even after she had said 'Yea.* 

A Matter o f State.
“ In the drat place, an American who 

married a French girl had to sec the 
American, the Belgian and French con
suls. lie  had to make several calls at 
the chaibbor o f deputies—but I've for
gotten what the calls were for now. 
The wedding had* to be advertised In 
the city -hat) eight days before the 
wedding. And before the license was 
granted he had {o  visit about every 
public building In Paris, Interviewing 
city officials. I'm strong for the good 
old country where the work la all done 
after the gtrl la won."

Sergeant Andrews was tncky enough 
to And a French girl who can really 
speak English well.

"You see, she used to teach It In the 
public schools," he said. " I  went Into 
a souvenlr shop In Paris one day where 
she happened,to be clerking^ and,got 

,to talking to her there. She helped me 
pick out some souvenirs, and I  — well,' 
I sure needed some help, for I wasn’t

%
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guerf^t^rgrant Andrews had little to 
say.

" I  don’t know what they are for,”  he 
said, Just as every Yank who was ever 
decorated says when he Is asked about 
Ills citations. T h e y  both read about 
the same—something about maintain
ing comrounlrMlon In advance In the 
face of a deadly fire—you know the 
stock phrases they use In citations."

Alao Wins French Bride and Says This 
Was Harder Task Than Winning 
Two Croix da Querre and Othsr Bat
tle Honor*—Took Threo Mop t ha of 
Hard Work Before Ho Could Take 
Brido to Church for Ceremony,

One o f thft,/ew overseas men who 
la entitled to wear live gold service 
chevrons Is Bergt. Charles E. Andrews, 
who returned to the United States on 
January 24, 1820, after spending thir
ty-one months and seven dsya In 
Francs and Germany, He Is now on 
duty at the recruiting station In Chi
cago, says the Fort Sheridan Recall.

Besides live gold service stripes be
brought with him one wound stripe, a i - ------ . . .  -• _ _ .  ,
victory badge decorated with Are ■bout what I wa uy-
bronje battle stars and two silver ones ! ,D*  1 onc® 8aw heT .
----- —  — * Sergeant Aarjr^rs la a First division

1 man, and was attached to the Second 
■ • , field signal battalion. He took part

la the offensive at Cantlgny, Solasona, 
S t  Mlhlel, the Argonne and the sec
ond battle o f the Marne.

Armistice Day Scrappy.
T h e  hardest fighting I saw during 

the whole war was on the morning of 
November II,”  he said. *'Rnek In. the 
sector where I wan at the time, we did 
not know a thing about the armistice 
until two minutes o f eleven, and we’d 
been firing Just ns fast ns the old guns 
would go off all morning.

"About five minutes of eleven ' a 
French. radio operator came running 
out o f a dug-out to tell us thnt at elev
en o’clock nil firing would cense, hut 
we laughed nt him. But Just two min
utes before eleven we were officially 
notified to slop-firing, and wc believed 
It to Ire. true for the first time.

"Ami when the firing did stop, whnt 
do you think happened? You would 
erpect a lot of rejijlclng. wouldn’t you? 
Well, there wasn’t. Everybody Just 
dropped down where they wofo stnnd- 
ng and went to sleep. All the cele

brating that took place had to wait 
until wo had some sleep- to work up 
pep to celebrate with. We bad all 
gone Just about as far as we could 
without sleep, and even the news of 
an -armistice couldn’t seem to get 
through our heads, for all we realised 
wns that wp could stop firing. That 
was. down around Sedan, where the 
firing bad been continuous for many 
hours."

About the two Individual crolx do

SUGGESTIONS
F O R  S P R I N G

BEANS __L  
LIM A BEANS 

BEETS
EGG P L A N T  

SQUASH 
TOMATOES 

CUCUMBERS 
SWEET CORN 

PEPPERS
We Have The SEED—FRESH

C H A S E & C O .
SANFORD, FLA.

ICE IMPRISONS 300 "G O BS”
• * V

Jam In the 8t. Lawrence May Nat Be 
Broken Before June.

Three hundred American “ gobs" and 
thirty officers are held prisoners nt 
Quebec—not-In the rltadaL but in the. 
mlddle o f the 8t, Lawrence river, sur
rounded by Ice. \
. The sailors were on board eight 
Eagle boats and a Detroit tug and 
sere caught In an Ice Jam. Now they 
can move only 32 feet a day— 10 feet 
up the river with the Ice when the tide 
cornea In and 10 feet down when the 
tide goes out train. Ice three feet 
thick goes with them on each trip, but 
there Is little probability the men will 
be released before June.

Wc have a few Fordson Tractors
iust now. Come and get onc before 
they are all gone. .

- -;: - -

* W-V* *

C. F. W IL L IA M S
Dealer

ED  HIGGINS
S a l e s m a n

WHEN THE CLOUDS GATHER

War PrlMnsre Returned.
One hundred and ninety thousand 

prlsoneva o f war, Including 43,110 offi
cers, have been repatriated from 
French comps since January SO, ac
cording to an announcement from the 
French war office.

M ISS  ALICE DEAL

HR

.
fW

3

CU-lO-UTas

B.C. DODDS, M.D.
Residence: 905 Magnolia Ave. 

Phone 461

First National Bank Building 
Phone 462

Miss Alice Deal of Washington is 
president of the High School Teach
ers’ union and was a delegate to the 
annual convention of the American 
Federation of Teachers held at Chi
cago.

"Birth" of Thundsretorm, aa Bean by 
Airmen, Is a Remarkable and 

Beautiful Bpoctaela.

Have you ever been In tha air- to 
watch a thunderstorm grow? asks 
Popular Mechanics Magazine. I f  you 
were merely on the ground looklnl 
Up, then you saw only the bottom oi 
I t  The airman la the one who see* 
Just what Is happening In a thunder* 
storm.

A few hours before the sky was 
perhaps, perfectly clear. All at once 
a few white patches become vlaibU 
to the eye, and I f they quickly begin 
to dot the whole sky, It Is ■ warning 
sign. Each, fluffy cloud represents tho 
point where moisture rising from the 
earth has begun to condense. *Ths 
rapid formation o f the clouds meant 
uneven heating o f the surface o f th« 
earth and the presence o f lots* of 
moisture In the air. The clouds grow 
together, forming s continuous roll
ing mnss of dense vnpor, cutting off 
the flyer's view of the earth.

Bo far-the storm has only been 
tlireatenlng. The clouds have aprrnd 
sideways ns fr.r ns they can; now they 
begin to grow heavier. The heated 
air from the earth below pushes 
through the heavy layer and bulges 
It upward. Higher and higher It Is 
pushed while more and more moisture 
condenses, and this groat bulging mnss 
of vnpor. sometimes three or four 
miles high, ha? become a thunder 
cloud. Its bulging tops' arc called 
thunder peaks or thunder heads, and 
they are re»|toii.iil11 u t h e  lightning, 
the heaviness of rainfall, nnd the hall 
wo sometimes have' In midsummer.

The energy o f a thunderstorm Is 
nmnxlng. A single great cloud may 
contain billions of pounds of water 
vapor. The flashes of lightning from 
cloud to cloud nr** sometimes 20 miles 
In length, nnd when we stop to think 
thnt It takes n current of lfUmo rntwr 
pressure to produce a spark an Inch 
long, we can only wonder nt the Im
mense amount of electricity Involved 
In u single Hash. Sometimes lUe wind, 
from a thundercloud, or the squall, as 
It I* Culled. Is violent enough to level 
trees and •>.,i,mll tntlldlng^, a fid is Im

properly caifeef a~ tornado, 'l l ie r e  is 
a big difference. A  tornado Is a vio
lent whirlpool o f air that sweeps 
across the country and twists off trees 
and roofs In Its path. The wind from 
a thunderstorm blows straight away 
from the storm snd never twists.

Broadly speaking, there ere three 
general stages In the development o f 
a thunderstorm. - There must*-be 
strong 'currents o f moist air rising 
from' the Barth, as Indicated by the 
appearance o f the white patches o f 
cloud. This condition must continue 
until the sky Is covered: And lastly, 
the force o f these upward currents 
must be great enougb to push the 
clouds up Into ihunder heads. A 
thunderstorm then results.

Opportunities on the Farm.
There wns a time when the Ides was 

altogether too common, that the occu
pation of farming was a sort‘of Junk 
pile where fate threw human discards 
Who lacked ambition Intelligence .or 
perseverance enough to succeed In 
any other calling In life, obsrtwe* tho 
Christian Herald. Then along In tho 
lute nineties tin-ro wris a* "back lo lf»e 
Innd’ movement," nnd “mossbnek’* and 
"hayseed** were relegated to the col
umns o f obsolete slang.

The farmer s**ca life  and growth on 
every hnnd. Even’ In winter. In the 
localities where the landscape seems 
n symbol of (tenth with snow and Ico 

'holding everything In its gnuqy (here 
Is the hope o f renci ed life, or resur
rection ns It were, typified by tho 
stores of seed grain IAI<1 away for 
the next spring’s planting.

Truly, on the In rut there are special 
opportunities for observation and 
thought and happy Is the farmer 
whose thmtghis go deeper than the 
bottom of his milk pall nnd whose 
pasture fences are not the boundaries 
of his horizon.

England's Ancient Inna.
What la the oldest English Inn? tv , 

Crown of ChlddJpgford. for sale, dth, 
from th« fourteenth century, but tv! 
Fighting Cocks at 8 t  Albans cltlZ 
Ing to date from 703. Is the oldest la. 
bald ted bouse In England. At the i l  
get at Blyth,- Nottingham. Itlchu* 
bishop of Durham, stayed In 1274 ,u  
his bill (s still preserved.

The Mother's 8entcnca
Lot no day pass without some lfw 

knowledgrpent o f your Indebtedn^ 
to her. Study her outspoken wish*, 
recclve her opinion with respect. Twj 
your will to hers with perfeci iww . 
ness. In all that she allows r0„ t) 
do. show hy jm/r rent and rhrerftf. 
ness thnt. for her ««kel the employ 
menl Is delightful.— Eschange.

1_________^___________  *
Product of Imported Material.

Despite the fact that although ib« 
buggy whip Is manufactured erd* 
■Ively In this country, alt of the raw 
material from whKh It la made, except 
Ing the thread. Is Imporjed. The while 
bom* used In Its manufacture coaxi 
from the Arctic ocean itw f-otn 
fr-wi the South Ben Island* and the 
rawhide nhlrb Is mnde frnm ih» «y|g 
of the enrahpo. comb* from tin- |’h||. 
Ipplne Islands, nr some other piars 
where the climate Is extremely wSns

THEO. J. & SON

Wanted the "Sweeper.”
My little cousin war* over to our 

house one day. Upon looking around 
the bathroom, she row the- tonthtirunh 
In the holder nnd remarked to my 
mother: “ Auntie, give me one o f 
those. I want to sweep my teeth."—  
Chicago American.

Furniture and Complete 
House Furnishings

Stoves and Ranges
Our Stock is Complete

Prices and Terms 
Reasonable

31 years service to San
ford
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A M E R IC A N IS M  
Tho Socialist members of the New 

York Assembly were put out of this 
hod) because they'had uttered threat 
against the government and were un- 
American. .Regardless of whether 
this was^tho proper way of dealing 
with them or not tho fact remains 
that wo do not want any members of. 
nny stnto legislature to be anything 
but real Americana at least in spirit 
if not in'ancqstry. We had too many 
of these crawling, slimy reptiles dur
ing the war for the good of the 
country and whilo the iron heel of 
patriotism ground out the life of 
most of this breed there are some of 
them left and some of them who are 
trying to break into the legislature 
of various states, Maybe some of 
them art trying to break into the 
Florida legislature and it would be 
well to search out the records of 
candidates for this high position and 
find ogt how they stood for America 
during the war when real'Americans

National Banking 
Laws of This Country

p .b U iW  ■OwoooB rtrrpt Hands;
Tk, U m ld  HsUdln*. 1ST MmsiwUs Acton*. 1 
(«rd. Florida. Spring and was formerly celebrated 

in April. I t  is now recognised as an 
annual church festival, commemorat
ing Christ's resurrection, occurring on 
Sunday, the second day after Good 
Friday, and corresponding to the 
Passover, or Pasch, of the Jews; also 
the day of this festival. In accord 
with the decree of Nice, Easter Day 
la always the first Sunday aft^r the 
full moon that fails on or next ufter 
the 21st of March; if the full moon 
happens on Sunday, Easter is cele
brated one week later. The.date of 
tho full moon is ascertained accord
ing  to certain calendar rules, and may 
differ from that of the actual (as
tronomical) full tnoqn. These rules

Woman in Black, Auction Fiend 
at Morgue, Gets Most 

of Articles.

PUBLtSlIKBH

INC
R. J. HOLLY, Editor 

W. M . HAYNES', ‘ Business Manager
Tho estates of dead men sold for 

pennies at St. Paul, Minn.
Itohtnd «  marble table In the county 

morgue Iho coroner disposed by auc
tion o f tho pitiful fragments o f prop
erty left by St. Paul’s unknown dead 
In 1019.

When relatives or nenr friends of 
those whose bodies ore brought to the 
morguo make no clnlin to their “es- 
tntes’' tho law requires public sale. '

•That watcht” said the coroner, and 
held It up. battered, worth f l  once, 
“ stopped when Its owner died. It saya 
ten mlnutea to ten.

"Maybe that

Adi.rUrinf R ilM  M il*  Km VS on AztUc.il.* constitute a bulwark of pro
tection to the depositors of 
such institutions.

National Banks are becom
ing more and more public 
institutions and the Govern
ment is taking a strong hand 
in seeing that they are con
ducted for the safety o f the

UMUCBimON PRICE IN ADVANCE
roR ONE TEAK— ----- --------------------- *rou six m o n t h s------------------------- 1

DELIVERED IN C1TT nr CARRIER 
ONE WEEK__ _____________________ !■ C

include as preliminaries the finding of 
the golden number, epact and domin
ical letter. The date of Easter, 1913 
was March 23, and may be as late as 
April 23, as it was in the year 1916. 
Easter, 1926, will fail on April 12th. 
The dates of all other movable feasts 
depend on that of Easter.

The Easter egg is given as a pres
ent at or used to celebrate Easter. 
The use of the Easter egg was bor
rowed, by the Christians, from the 
pagan world, the egg being an an-a
dent symbol of resurrection.-----
Plant C ity Courier. •

membes or t h e

as his xem hour," 
commented a woman In Mack. “ I bid 
20 cents."

Then came the rasor nn old man 
used to silt hla throat. The bidding 
was high, hut the woman In. black, 
confirmed auction fiend, bought It for 
70 rents.

There was a knife.
"A  little rusty," said the coroner. M1 

think we found this fellow in the

Map in Virginia wanted to com
mit suicide and blew himaolf up with
dynamite making a very neat and
effective job of it.

Snow has been nominated for 
president of the Tampa Board of

C O N G R E S S IO N A L  P O L IT IC STrade. Hope he will not give any 
of the members cold feet. . Further than occasional outbursts 

from the Sanford Herald, Infreqouncy 
due to an uncertain clcctria service, 
there has been little stir in the 
Fourth congressional district and few 
people know that .Forest Lake, of 
Sanford, has announced his candiacy 
to succeed Joe Sears in congress.

Hut Joe Ear man ha^'fired a broad
side for the nflable Seminole county 
banker and avows hi* inUmtion-of 
supporting him. This means much in 
at least one county of the district 
Palm Beach, for Joe Harman is a 
power with his Palm Dench Post 
Joe ‘ says Forest has been crossing 
palms with a few i)f the qualified 
electors of his county and swapping 
talk with the boys in the suburban 
districts.

Joe Sear* is still in Washington, 
but unless .loo gets n few pointers 
from t*.ark on that ear to tlia 
ground- stuff he Itad better come on 
down and repair a few panels of the 
fence Forest Lake and Joe Earman 
nr«- tearing down.

If he doesn't hurry with these re
pairs we may be nhle to drive our 
dark horse through.— Palatkn News

Ncvr mind the dark horse, Goode, 
get on the* and ^wagon and boost a 
real progressive business man,town 
builder and legislator into otficc, 
our Forest Luke And your Forest 
Lake.

Post cards, blta o f cloth, n bottle 
opener, keys, a locket with a broken 
back—all tho things that meant In 
their own private way much—maybe 
nil—to. some one once, were heaped 
on the marble slab and pawed over by 
tho woman In black and her rlvnl bid
ders. then sold by the stnto for copper 
and sliver.
_ T w o es ta te *  left," announc-ri -the 
auctioneer. " I  don’t suppose anybody 
wants this."

Ife held up the soiled, hlppd-stnlncd 
discharge paper of James Alton, one
time soldier o f the land,

"I'll take that. Here’s n dime." 
snapped n bidder with two gold g tripes 
on his sleeve. My 'American Legion 
post'll try to find Ills folks."

"And tills," continued the coroner 
nnd carried to view a bedraggled Itlhle, 
Its Imitation leather putTed and swol
len by moisture.

"Gimme," barked the woman In 
black. “ I want that. I tdd 15 cents."

.She carried uway the Wide that once 
was Ole Johnson's.

"He gave Ids heart to God nt the 
Union Gospel mission December 2, 
1UM." was tho fading legend on the 
tty leaf.

Senator Reed of Missouri Is on a 
speaking ,tour through Florida. We 
do not care to hear the senator. The 
leopard cannot change his Bpots.

SOM E S E C T IO N
Sanford celery shippers received 

$210,000 for the 240 care shipped out 
of that section last week.— Tampa 
Tribune.

Ir makes ua feel good tm iu tc-ihat 
other papers from time to time com
ment on the wonderful crops of the 
Sanford section. These crops and ihe 
big prices have become such an old 
story that they hardly cause a ripple 
in the regular life of this sectiua and 
we have sensed counting up what 
tho growers urc making or have 
made but only note the car imm-- 
ments. But shoul|l some of our 
whilom friends like the Country 
Gentlemen get an eyeful nr nn ear
ful of this great winter vegetable 
growing section they would drop 
dead and ceiseto talk about tourists 
and sand dunes and poor soil nnd 
fertilizers. This. Sanford section is 
some section and every part of Flo
rida has a great story to tell about 
fruits and vegetables and climate

F. P. FORSTER, President D. F. W H ITN E R , Cashier
President Wilson will spend the 

summer at Wood's Hole, Massa
chusetts. Probably looks like the 
old swimming hole to Woodrow.

Sanford/ Florida

Now that overall clubs are being 
formed everywhere we look for the 
price of overalls to go at, least as 
high as the ordinary suits of clothing.

Also to Be Envied. { Wore* Tha
The young man'who Ims a head of 1 a  senses tnkei 

talented hnlr muy be pardoned if tie Beaton Transcript, 
doesn't display n fondness for the bar- 
tier's clintr.

On the Other Side.
Little I'MMp hud cried till night with

toothache.and ut-on receiving n nlrkef 
, the next ntnrulrw: tie went ns usual tn 
' cet candy ngnlti tils auntie, on com- 
1 Ing linimv amt ending he had bought 
candy with lnu nickel, asked litmt 
“ Why, Philip I thought you weren’t 
ever gnlns to eni enndy ngnlnT" To 
which he replied: “ Well, auntie, Pm 
mo eating this candy on the toothache 
side "

The Water Carnival at Orlando 
was drowned out by a sudden down
pour of ruin. One place where there 
was too much water for a Wuter 
Carnival.

Qualities of Gcod Cltlien.
Definition of n good citizen: A good 

citizen- I. one who observes all tui- j 
tlonnl Mate, nnd municipal laws and j 
ts w III trig to assist In their enforce- ! 
mem: be Is honest and fearless; lie 
Is loyal to home, friends, nnd country, 
nnd fie does what tie enn to ssslst In 
promoting the moral. Intellectual, and 
physical welfare of the people.

if the price of building material 
would only come down a few notches 
there would be at least one hundred 
mure bouses built in Sanford this 
summer. <

The Cincinnati Reds nnd the New 
York Giants played at Orlando yes
terday and ’  wb~  fifevef knew it. 
Selfish bunch down there at Orlando 
keeping the stare all to themselves.

P. CONNELLY
A L L  K I N D S  O F  

I N S U R A N C E .  , 
( J t R E A L  E S T A T E .  j g ~ .  
" S A N F O R D ,  F L A . i E a ,

unsurpassed in the world
Why worry about what some of 

the northern magazines or papers 
tfiiuk about Florida. We have the 
goods and if our less fort un at i- 
neighbors do not choose to try out 
their hand in tho growing of winter 
vegetables we should worry Our own 
people are making money and the 
facts and figures are there to prove

VETERANS HOLD POST
AT DOOR OF HOUSE

The Republicans have declared 
peace between the United States and 
Germany which ought to help Hughe* 
to run for president again ami makes 
us all feel safer for the Gormans 
might have decided to come up the 
•St. Johns river and capture Sanford 
while we were not looking.

There Never Has Occured A Fire
without spectators, and never has one or more o f them

failed to ask some other 
’ spectator—“ Was It Insured?71

I-y  i W h a t  w o u l d  be the

$210,000 in one week from Celery 
in the Sanford section the Tribune 
says and it was not an especially 
good week either. Will the Country 
Gentleman please copy .

A bright young man was selling us
a straw chapeau, and when we asked 
the price, answered "six dollars”  — 
just like that. We mildly protested 
that » c had formerly bought hats of 
t toil quality for from $1.00 to $1.40 
and he countered with the argument 
"Y es— we used to get the Evening 
Telegram for 10 cent’s a week, and 
now we're paying 15i" We pointed 
out that the raise in the paper was 
only 60 per cent while on the hat it 
was 300 to 400 per cent —and,he 
he didn’t have no com e-back. The 
daily newspaper is the cheapest thing 
>'»u ran buy today, and has the privi- 
Tge of neve al r ires before it reach- 
< ■» the level o f other articles of corn- 
mod it ies. — Lakeland Telegram.

M a k in g  S ta rc h  F rom  Potatoe*.
The manufacture of starch froth 

pointers Is not u complicated process, 
the drying, however, being somewhrt 
painstaking. The tubers are flrft 
cleaned, then ground. This sets the 
granule* o f at arch free'. The ground 
moss Is then wjudied with cold wattr 
and tho starch settles at the bottom. 
This Is collected Into vats, spread o'lt 
on shelves nnd artificially heated. U 
dries Into lumps and Is then the cotft- 
nierclnl starch. The residue from 
tills manufacture Is like alcohol mash, 
a valuable cattle food. It muy also bo 
used ns fertilizer. With characteris
tic wastefulness we In this country 
have thrown It a way.

answer should the fire be 
at your home? ‘

DELAY IS THOUGHT 
W ITH

D E E D S  U N D O N E

See Us At Once About Eire Insurance!

English Call This Humor.WTmrurrttwrut ch firijrto bring Dobson—I've got u fine riddle for 
rpu. old man.

Jtohsnn— Really7 Out with It.
DobROtt—H there's a pile o f boxes 

misfile a -drapery store, and a man 
walks round them,-,what Is tils name?

Hofisoq— Ilnveft't the faintest Idea.
Dotmnn—Ills name Is Mitchell.
Ilotison—How do you make that out!

* Dobson— Ilocuuso his father'* mime 
.vns Mitchell, you silly chump!—Lon- 
ton Ttl-lHts.

against pur friend Secretary Daniels. 
He thought too much of the men 
and thinking too much nhout the 
enlisted man and their comfort he 
could not tec the stiff necked, 
leather headed methods of the offi
cers’ who from time immemorial 
have wanted to place the enlisted 
men on the lower ruins of society 
where they should at all times re
member that an officer! was a su
preme being and unless they thought 
so would find themselves in the 
"brig”  for some fancied insult to 
the majesty of tho said officer. That 
is what the admiral no doubt thinks 
about Josephus Daniels who if he 
did not know the rules and ethics 
of the navy knew that tho men 
should lie taken care of in the right 
way for they were helpless in 1nany 
matters and the ollicers could take 
care of themselves.

It  is this kind of stuff that keep* 
the average American boy out of the 
navy and army and it is this kind of 
stuff that wilt cause the fathers of 
boys to vote a-’ uinst compulsory 
military training and until some of 
these stiff necks are thrown bodily 
out of the urmy and navy it will be 
some years before "soldering”  will 
ever bo popular with* democratic 
young America.

Wc happen to know whereof we 
speak.

Visitors who 'throng tho gallery at 
tho house o f representatives. If they ! 
only knew, could flml it lilt of "human i 
Interest" In two messengers nt the gal- i 
lefy door. Tlieso nro Joint Ilowe. vet- j 
erun o f tho Mexican war nhd Ex- 
Hergt. Emott Keott, n hero of St. 
Mllilcl.

Mr. John Rowe for forty years tins 
Itojd the isist of messenger nt the gal
lery door o f the house. Mr. Rowe en
tered the United States army Novem
ber 10. 1645. At ttw-.hnttlo o f Vcm 
Crux in 184T. luTlind Ills hand blown 
off In nn artillery bombardment. Now, 
nt tho age of clghty-tlvo bo Is In splen
did health nnd fully expects to remain 
nt htH post at the cnpltol for many 
years to come. Ex-Sergt. Emott Scott

EVERYTHING IN

G r o c e r i e s
h e  R odLd t o  S u c c e s s

at last lies clear and firm for you. 
It is a  road you can travel without 
fear or embarrassment to glorious 
success when you prepare the way 
by depositing your MONEY with us.

This bank is a  public benefactor 
and you may walk with perfect 
oonfldence when we have charge

She Wanted to Know.
"John, I wnpt to nsk you something."
"Well, my ileor?"
"When we were married, didn't you 

my: 'With nil tny worldly goods 1 theo 
rndow?*"

"I did."
"Then I want to know why yon la

me them to mo un tho Installment 
jinn. In such small lots and only nT- 
er wearisome urging!"

SPECIAL PRICETALL CREAM
$1.50 Doz.

Scott served two and one-half years In 
tho world war with the Fifty-fourth 
ammunition train. In September, 1018,
ho was seriously wounded In the teg 
by n high explosive shell- nt tho battle 
of Ht. Mllilcl. This picture shows tho 
veterans nt thetr post outside the gal
lery door.

Whitewash.
Kprtttklf whitewash on ilo* -a- acs 

of s. .carload o f coni Is the .t'lonese 
method o f (Ifc-ottraging theft. The 
vigilant eye of the watchman easily 
detects tho slightest disturbance of 
the contents.

of your financial affairs.SMALL CREAM
75c Doz.

Troublesome Weed.
The hnwkwecd, Introduced from Eu

rope Into Canndo and the New Eng
land states, has become one of tho 
most troublesome weeds tn -grass 
lands.

Corset a Relic,
A corset worn by Mr*. James W il

son, whose husband was one of the 
signers of the Declaration o f Inde
pendence and which lind been handed 
tIowrA tn L'lo yonngest child o f enrh 
generation,-has fnltpn Into the pnssra- 
fdon o f lira . James Wilson o f Mar
shall, Mich.

Too Qsneral Condemnation.
Tho average man’s fili-e of "n fal

lacy” la any prnposfilm^ not calcu
lated io'.prombte the interests of hi* 
own partlmlar line o f business.

EASTER

L A B I L I T Y

HOMF. IN ST IT U T IO N
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Personal Items 

of Interest

A P R IL  15-16-17
Are Given Course in Plane Me

chanics and Con*• •

struction.
The Womans Club will put on a Spring Festival that will be bigger, and better 
than ever. They plan this festival with two important items - in mind, one to 
furnish Sanford people with amusement and a good time ahd the other to raise 
funds to be spent for civic purposes. L e t  us all join the crowds those three nights, 
because do you know of a better way to spend your money for pleasure than by 
spending it where the C ity will reap the benefit? And

Largo assortment of wash hats. 
Sanford Shoo & Clothing Co. 132-5tc

Mr. J, E. Spurting has purchased 
the North half block adjoining the

135-ltc.

Fernald Laughton Hospital wil 
meet at the office of II. C. DuBose 
next Tuesday night at 7:30 to take 
up several important matters am 
all members are requested to . be 
present as well as all the physicians

Mrs. Dykes has purchased the 
cottage on Elm Avc occupied by 
Mr. Hogan, which the purchaser ex
pects to Improve for a home. This

'  The Dolled States array air service 
has selected JM of the enlisted men 
on duty at the various fields In 4he 
United Stales to take flying training. 
These men bare been placed on a 
cadet status and now are trader Instruc* 
tlon at both Carlstrom field, Arcadia. 
Florida and March field, Riverside, 
Cat.

The cadets are given a thorough 
course In* all ^ranches Including me
chanics and the construction o f air
planes In the ground schools before 
they take their actual flying training. 
The entire course covers a period of 
from nine rhonths to one yeer during 
which time the cadet draws 1100 per 
month.

During the world war the allies and 
even Germany need many enlisted fly- 
era over the lines and the United 
States was the tingle exception. Many 
o f the Americans In the Lafayette Ks- 
cadrtlle were enlisted men and re
mained enlisted men until they were 
taken over In the American air serv
ice, whereupon they were commis
sioned. It  la the Intention o f the glr 
service' to allow nil enlisted men who 
so desire to t^ke Hying training. t

The cadets, upon athe completion of 
their training, arc commissioned In the 
aviation section o f the signal reserve 
corps as alrplnne pilots and are given 
the preference to either receive their 
discharge or return to duty ns enlisted 
men with the privilege o f wearing 
wings. A great majority o f the cadets I

Crown Paper Co,
Notice Chevrolet Owners 

Wo have taken on the Chevrolet 
contract and aro now ready to take 
care o f your service. Wo have a good 
service men and a big stock of parts. 
Tay lor M otor Company,, Pico Hotel 
Building. . 122-tfc.

Mr. M. A. Anderson hi*, purchased 
thru J. E. Spurling the residence on 
10th‘ St. and French from Mr. C. 
L. Wing. This completes the sale o f 
the W ing properties thru the same 
agent. * 135-ltc

D O  Y O U  K N O W
of a better place to buy that Easter outfit than the place that gives you heaps of 
value for your money, a place where it  is more important to satisfy than to just 

, make a sale? W e try to plug* and pull a t all times for a bigger Sanford and one 
S '  o f our ways of doing this is to conduct a store that could take its place in any 

C ity many times the size o f Sanford.

W E  C A N  FU R N ISH  y 6 u  W ITH  A N  E A S T E R  S U IT  A S  
NICE A S  A N Y  C ITY  8 TO R E  C O U LD  S E L L  YO U  

AND W E  D ON T A S K  T H E  S A M E  PRICE  
T H A T  A  C IT Y  S TO R E  W O U LD  

A S K  YOU

Ave. Cafe will be closed each Sun
day durjng the summer months

134-3tc.

Walter Neal of the Record Print
ing Co., of St.Augustine was .in the 
city  last night onroute home from
the Southern part of the state and 

office ffln npprecia- TYPIF1ED SPIR IT  OF FRANCE
paid the Herald 
ted visit.

Mr. Frank Roper purchased the 
Kriggle property on West F?rst St.

135-ltc.

Elderly-Peasant Woman Proud That 
8ho ’Had Qlvon Threa Sons to 

Hoc Beloved Country.

thru J. E. Spurling,

Colored Easter eggs for sale at 
Mobley's Drug Store^by Holy Croas 
Guild. '  ISJMtp.

"While I was In France several other 
boya and I were taking a Sunday after
noon hike and aa we approached a lit
tle village we overtook a poor peas
ant woman, whoae back was bent with 
toll .and rare, whose hair waa gray 
with years o f suffering, slowly hob
bling along carrying a heavy polr o f 
wooden shoes on her feet and pushing 
a wheelbarrow Rinded with little pieces 
of wood that she had spent hours In 
gathering."-xaya~tUa_^iriylng ilaraun.’! 
Lieut. Belvln W. Maynard, In Ills ar
ticle, “The Thrill of High Adventure." 
in Boya1 Life. ’JOne^f tj^  Jwya ̂ y r e d  
to-fniah nie whcelrfnrrdw for her, hilt 
she, being so unaccustomed to auch fa
vors. looked at him In astonishment as 
though she thought he wished to steal 
her wood.

"Soon she was convinced he was 
friendly and allowed him-to push tier 
wheelbarrow for her. The expression 
of Joy and happiness that beamed 
through the wrinkles o f her careworn 
face I shall never forget. Stic Insisted 
that we go to her home with her. We

See our line of Boy’s Suita. Prices 
ranging from $8.00 .to $27.50. San
ford Shoe & Clothing Co. 132-5tc.

Reg. Holly left this morning for 
Plant City and. Palmetto to look 
after the vegetable business. His 
brother Robert accompanied" hint 
and will remain until Sunday.

Mr. C. J. Wolfe has purchased the 
nice homo on Cor. Elm and 
St. thru J. E. Spurling 135- tc.

Have you seen the line of straw 
hats for children at Sanford Shoe 
L. Clothing Co. 132-5tc.

J, C. Duane general foreman of
the ccrr tT'.icticn department of the 
Western Union Telegraph Co., has 
been in the cjty several days lobk- 
ing after construction work in this 
district, Mr. Duane has many friends 
here who are always glud to sec him.

illhold an

——-Man—and- Women -Stutterer*. —
There are only about one-fourth u 

many women who stammer ns maj 
thus troubled.

EASY— TO-WIN- CO-OPERATION -----Remartcitst*—F M l i f -  JtlflgTTntn—
An Indian juggler’s remarkable feat 

Is described by a writer In the Wide 
World Magazine. A slim young na
tive, accompanied l>y n gray-bearded 
assistant, appeared carrying n couple 
o f large baskets, from the first of 
which,was produced a Mg pytlmu. 
which the young native proceeded to 
"charm" with his pipe. The Juggler 
took the basket containing the python, 
placed It upon n lnr-t- cloth, the four 
corners of which he knotted together 
with a strong, thin n»j>e. At the end 
of tills rope .were affixed two little 
hollow-leaden cups, which' In* placed 
'over Ids eyeballs tn stteli^a way that 
n vacuum was created. He then shut 
Ids eyes so that the lids were outside 
the cups.

The two sides of I lie rope were then 
passed over Ills ears and. rising from 
Ills squatting position, he lifted the 
basket j-ontalntng the snake by the 
grip of his eyelids and the suction on 
his eyeballs alone. Tlie writer says 
tie- has never heard o f the foul being 
performed before* or since, *

have signified their Intention o f stay
ing In tho service after the completion 
o f {hejr training. At the present time 
about 150 men are on the waiting list 
for flying training.

In view of the Increased facilities 
for training, the army air service In 
the near future will be ready to accept 
candidates from civil life who desire 
to tuko a course o f training for air
plane pilots.

Main Thing to Remember Is That One 
Mutt Earn What One Expects 

• to Receive.

Getting un with others Is a matter
of co-operation.

If you expect co-operation you must 
give co-operation—Judiciously, system
atically and with good yvlll.

You can win co-operation from a 
person when you help him to do what 
be wants to do.

Everybody has desires which are 
worthy and deserving of promotion. 
Study the desires of the person whose 
co-operation you wish to win find then 
Idealise the ways by which you can aid 
him to realize those daylres. , *

It all comes back to a matter of 
service— to vrhnt Emerson called the 
law o f comp»nsntton and what one 
teacher of New Thought calls the law- 
of giving and receiving.. In -tTre 
language of vulcsmansldp the way to 
sell yourself to anyone Is through the 
principle of service, "What will you 
linvo?" quoth (Jud; “ pay for It and take 
It— Nothing venture nothing have— 
Thou shall he paid for wlmt Nfiou 
hast done; no more, no less."

In more homely language you must 
earn what you get In the wny of 
friendship, favors and cooperation of 

“any kind Jusf ns you must earn any
thing else worth while. And by the 
way, to habitually take w-hnt you do 
nut eartu wiint you do not give a fair 
equivalent for-In one way or another. 
Is to sap the vitality of yuur own 
clmrncier and unfit yourself fnr a place 
among men nm| women who are not 
parasites.

If you are a salaried worker and 
want to earn more money there la only 
one legitimate way in which you can 
do It (assuming that no other employ
er will give you the Increased pay), 
and that Is by giving more efficient, co
operative service. This service may 
lake- the form of carrying out Instruc- 
lion* from others nr of acting on your 
own responsibility; In cither case the 
object Is to efficiently help your em
ployer to realize tils Ideals* for the 
business.

You cannot throw Into'the business 
machinery tlm monkey wrench of In
difference, or positive objection lo Iho 
lilt-ala o f your employer and his ways 
of ren firing them, and expect to get 
your pay ntlwsl therefor. Neither can 
you. by such ii course, render relations 
more pleasant uml agreeable and win 
tliy co-operation < wblcb you desire In 
the way o f , increased ’appreciation ns 
ovideluinl. by a fatter |i»jy envelope.— 
William E. Towne In Nautilus.'

Emerson Amended.
If a man do.*s anything well. th» 

world will heat a path to tils door— 
unless he happens to bo expert l| 
raising skunks.—Boston Transcript

ONE-MAN TRAVELING
BARROOM IN RUSSIA

And tha Man With $30,0.0 Cm L 
Our position simply is ihui nay 

woman who' pays $10,000 for nu ani
mal coat Irak got burro brains. -DalUi 
News.

The Fidclis Class w 
Easter Egg sale also cook food sale, 
Saturday afternoon at’ McCuller'f 
store. -----  . 135-ltc.

Colored Easter eggs for sale at 
Mobley's Drug Store by Holy Cross 
Guild. 133-itp.

Mr. F. L. Miller has sold his re
sidence on 5th St. to Mrs. *S H. 
Squires where she expects to move 
goon. This transaction was made by 
J. E. Spurling. 135-Ote,

Dancing party every Saturday- 
night at ‘ ‘ The Altamonte Hotel", 
Altamonte Springs. Dancing from 
8:30 to 11:30. Tickets 75 cents each 
person. Geo. E. Bates & Son. .

Fri. and Sat.-tf.

Bargains in Usrd Cars
I 'Dodge Touring Late Model.
1 Ford Touring.

Price is' Right.
DODGE BROTHERS SE R V IC E

S T A T IO N . Oak Avc & 2nd St. 
Phoho 3. * 121-tfc.

Mr. A. Robbins has recently pur
chased from J. E. Spurling the twb 
acre block known h* the Mr*. Mary 
B. Sherman place where the purchaser 
will make his home 135-ltc

real saerffoe. Although It* floor wn* 
stoned Its Stove, which wns the fire
place, Its table, and Its beds were all 
In one room, It wns a home, and with
in Its walls hnd been born nnd reared 
three stalwart and brave sons of 
France, who hnd given thdr lives for 
their country. This poor woman— I 
thought she must be poor— was happy 
and proud. Proud that she hnd given

Ahakeipeire'i Greenwood.
Less than three hour*’ travel from 

dirty busy London !b tin- f..n-*t of 
Arden which Is hallowed In the mlndi 
of nil who speak English by the r«t 
that. Shrtkespeare found In It the Imp!- 
rtttlon for lit* woodland scenes, anl 
especially for the fantastically beauti
ful ones of "A Midsummer Nlght’i 
Dream." The great (inks under which 
his falrte* danced still stretch out 
their branch?* over the shadow-dip- 
pled sward.

Just a Reminder.
“The nmbeolnw are spending the 

wln|cr In Florida." remarket] Mon Dub- 
walte, who was glancing over the so 
cloty pages.

“ Well, what Is that to us?" nsked 
Mr. foubknltc, fretfully. “ We can’t 
afTnrd to spend thu winter In Florida."

“ Probably not." answered Mrs. Dub- 
waltp, with an nlr o f resignation. “ I 
Just thought I’d call your attention to 
Ihe fact that It In Mtlll being done."— 
dlrmlnghnrtj Age-Herald.

Grammar and Washing.
“ But Mrs. Wlsstngvr." spoke up one 

of .the young women tenchers, " I f  you 
were to take In wn string, ymi would 
get fd a itny, ns against tin teachers’ 
$5." nnd again there was laughter.

We should think, remnrks the -Port
land Oregonian, there would.also have 
been consternation. If the other guides

ician
Strange Character. /

I levy about Gllbwltx?"
In what respect?"
Ill*  nientjtfity?"

"Oh. I wouldn’ t go so far ns In say
• IllliuRx* lid lid I* n perfect blank, but 
t'» ne-cr In-int him express an opln- 
oi> • o the l.encm* of Nation*, and lie 
)• n* it* *ti fee niw-ne ’ n*1 • *im rnll- 
. . " lUi-oti|i'-|iniii Age Ih ••uM

were not wholly off duty. The para
graph I* from tlie Oregonian’s report 
of a meeting at' .Milwaukee. Ore., be
tween tin* *clnHit board and the public 
school teachers.

It I* Interesting nnd very pleasing 
To note Mini Milwaukee wn*heraeinnn 
get Si I per day. It I* somewhat above 
tlie scale, we hear. In other places. \ 
though there win on Interesting story j 
In tlie papers the other day about the j 
modern washerwoman’s practice o f go
ing to work In her automobile. -

Lenses Ground
GLASSES ADJUSTED]) 

and REPAIRED
World’* Tea Consumption.

The world's consumption of tea. ex- 
ttustve of the countries In which tea 
D grown, Is about Kunn.'iu.ijoi pound* 
t year.

Bell Makes Improvement*
The Bell Cafe will be closed Mon

day, Tuesday end eWednesday of 
next week for a tp-ti-ral ov erhauling Optometrist-Optician_ Ericsson's Great Invention.

In lSfiS, on tbi-Mrst-of February, the 
•crew propeller for steamship* was 
patented by It* Inventor. John Erics
son, a Swede.

Hut"wTiaI we started oufTo say wnsand repaintinglaf the dining
221 E. Find Street i

Opposite Post office

that the frnrth-ulnr school teacher 
quoted would do better, fnr better, on 
several accounts, to take up washing 
where no questions will bp usked about 
her grammar.

When reopened the Cafe will be
first class in every particular with 
an A. No. I French cook and lady 
waitresses, wc will appreciate your 
business. 133-tte

Mr. W. W. I'evehouse has pu:- 
chased the rosldcMe'.thru J. E.
Spurling from Mr. K. J. Taylor on 
9th & Elm. 135- tc.

Or has the wicked re
porter put words In her mouth that 
she did not urfk? Business as usual despite the near j 

approach o f the bplshovlkt horde.*—a 
vendor o f wine who carries on business 
while fleeing with other refugees from 
advancing Ited unities. The glasses..* 
held In Iris belt are filled from tht* 
large brass urn on bis back.

Omak Once Cossack Center.
Feodor Dostoievsky, the Russian 

Dickens, wrote his famous novel, 
" t ’rlme and Punishment," out of his 
experience* with criminals nt Omsk, 
which wns for n time the seat of gov
ernment o f tin* regime o f Admiral 
Kolchak. In this work Dostoievsky 
pictures a future Russian people 
freed from bond* o f forep, but united 
It) ties of mutual trust nnd kindness.

Omsk, under, the Russian mon
archy, was the crossroad'nf the routes 
tn Central Russia, Orenburg and Tur
kestan. It lies along the trnna-SIherihii 
rail way, running from Moscow to 
Vladivostok, n f),HS5ihHe Journey. It 
wes founded about l.**) years ago und 
Is approximate.y o f the size o f Bir
mingham. Ala., rtr I'utemm, N. J;
, Outfit wax long a Gosraek center. 
In the principal square stands the 
t-lmrcli of St. Nicholas. In which bang* 
a banner replied lo have been tha' 
of Yermflk, a I *ii~.*;n-k hjindlt of the 
Volga, who turned over the vast 'do
main of Siberia i<> Dan the Terrible, 
with tint-result Hint Yeriunk procured 
Uf* own restoration *to Moscow court

Thought Cape Ann Greenland.
Cape Ann, which furnished a bleak 

nnd barren haven for adventurous ex
plorers, wns settled temporarily only 
three years after .the Mayflower ar
rived nt Plymouth. Some evidence In
dicates Jhnl Thorwqld'H "Cape of the 
Croas." Which be thought to lie n pro
jection of Greenland, was the bleak 
Capo Anu, Capt. John Smith landed 
on what Is now Cape .Ann, and called 
it Tmgnlrigxnmlf^ln honor o f a Turk
ish Pocahontas who did not risk her 
head, hut pMio fed hint while he wns n 
prisoner. Captain Smith explored the 
const within two decades before the 
Pilgrims mine.

Report* like Hint of Captain Smith 
’ ’angling with a hook, ami crossing the
sweet nlr from Isle to Isle" attracted 
many English fishing vessels. How
ever. the early settlers seem to have 
sought their subsistence largely 
through agriculture. It was not until 
1700 that the northeast corner of 
Massachusetts became Identified par
ticularly with fishing.

SERVICES SUNDAY APRIL 4th
GEORGE H Y M A N  D. D., Pastor

W ANTED — OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. A N Y  K IND  EX- 
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS. PANTS. OR 
BED SPREADS. AT TH E 
HK ’ A I.l) OFFICE. 59-tf

ENGINE GOES ON TOOT MORNING
9:30 The Sunday School.

11:00 Sempn, "A  Refreshed Memory,”
Vocal Solo, “ Voice Tiiumphant”  Stultz 

• By Mr?. A. M. Phillips
Sextette “ Christ The Lord is Risen Today” Hcyter 
Piano Prelude, “ The Lily of the Valley" O 'Steen 
Offertory “ The Heavens Are Telling”  Haydn 

Mrs. Schcllc Maines, Pianist *

EVENING: :
6;30 The Young People. ■
7:-15 Setmon, “ The Construction and Destruction of

Runt Away, but Haiti When Thirst 
Looms.

Locomotive No. 02-1 o f the Chicago 
A Eastern Illinol* railroad went otr on 
n toot through Chicago, despite’ the 
eighteenth constitutional amendment. 
The engine wa* pulling along without 
a train hitched to It when the engineer 
and fireman. Tearing collision with-an
other train. Jumped from It. Missing 
tho train, the locomotive (doomed on 
hy Itself, running away from nn engine 
hastily sent In pursuit. It tore along 
tn the outskirts of the rlly, win re. 
finding It couldn’t get n drink, It 
halted.

The pursuing englno hauled the 
prodigal hark to a roundhouse, where 
It was coaled, watered und forgiven.

Mrs, A. Franklin haa purchase*! 
the hcir.c on W. Third St. from M r 
J. L . Miller thru J. E. Spuriing 
135-Otc.

Voeal Sextette, “ Jerusalem” Parker , 
Duel, “ Kintf of Ia>vi'”  Jercme 

Mi*. Phillips ami Mr. Kailc 
Sanford Band, Mi.Gallagher, Director. 20 It 

Prelude, “ From Finale ArLde”  Jlach 
Interlude, “ Simple Avcu”  Thome 
Poetlude, “ March R e lig io ”  M ackie  

Piano Offertory, “ Meditation”  t M o re l

For Sores
and Pimples

* *

F o r  S a l e  B y

Horae-Drawn Fire Engine a Curio.
Tho last hone-drawn fire englno 

remaining In- tho London fire brigade 
has been offered to tho South Reusing- 
toil Science museum.

Don’t ho content with doing only 
roar duty. Do more Ihnii ypur duty. 
It’* the horse Mint flnl*kr* a neck 
ahead that wins the race.—Andrew 
Carnegie. .

* Red and White .Flag,
The llojttnn- slepal for.Jinttle Vns 

the unfurling of a red ling. Tho whit# 
flag Is a token of pemv In every port
of the worldB O W E R  & R O U M ILLA T

- . r -13 : , • -f >: -
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BLANCHE SWEET

SIR EDWARD ERNEST COOPER

"men

M ilv is  M a rb le  Co
F. L. M ILLE R , OwnerA.* tt Goea. t

' “The first tlule 1. put n mortgage on 
. ihc. house. 11_ wu* lo blur 8U oti Junto; 
bile."
* w .-n r

•Ami now l luive ui ueolgagr U u 
pul t W  eooiu"., * .

Clr Edward Ernest- Coopar Is the 
tfw lord tnayQr of London. Ha Is an 
ijtijarwritar at Lloyds, president of tho 
loyal Aaademy of Muslo and a promt* 
irnt member pf ths darffck club.

H3H003
)  s s a i a a w  ^ v a a i N V
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CHIU TO HAVE
PLANE FACTORY

--------*------

British Firm Submits Proposals' 
to Government, Which .Are 

Favorably Considered.

make work for m any  men
-----s -  -----

p,ru will Try to 8©1v#*TransportatJon
Difficulties by Uas of Airplanes—  

Eight LatJn-Amsrlcan Countrlea 
Hava Pilots.

Valparaiso, Chill.— Proposals to tho 
Chilian government for the establish
ment of an nlrplpne factory In Chill, 
by in English firm, and the organisa
tion of a postal service between the 
principal cities are meeting favorable 
reception at the hands o f government 
officials, says the South Pacific Mall.

A detailed report on the project haa 
been forwarded to the government 
finance minister’ by Gen. Don Pedro 
Dartnell. following careful study, o f 
the plana aa outlined by the John 
Thomas Aircraft Manufacturing com- 
pany. In hla report the general gives 
detailed economic, commercial and 
military reasons for favoring tho un
dertaking.

•The Introduction of this now 
branch of enterprise Into Chill would 
undoubtedly atlnullfrtc a number of 
the national Industries,"  comments 
tin? paper, "and nt the anmo time find 
employment o f a skilled kind for many 
tmnd«. while It would nlso mean the 
Introduetlnn of not less than $2,500,000 
capital.

Would Be Independent
T h e  military nlr aorvJco would 

benefit by being made Independent of 
mnterlal Imported from abroad, while 
the establishment of an efficient 
postal service thrmiglitout the coun
try would greatly help the population*."

Well organised steps to Incorporate 
aviation In the development of their 
resources are now being taken by 
right of the Smith American rapidities. 
Hying Is being extensively employed 
for mllllnry nnd naval purposes and 
It Is expected thnt nvlntlon to carry 
passenger* to outlying mines nnd 
ranches will soon be developed on a 
Urge scale, ns nt present transporta
tion by rail, water nnd pnek nnlmnls 
Is eitremely slow nnd difficult

According to n foreign nlrplane rop- 
resentntlvc. Brazil hna done more than 
any other South American country 
toward tho development of nvlntlon. 
Huns nre now under way for the es
tablishment of several mall routes nnd 
for transportation up and down the 
Brazilian coast some 1,000 miles, white 
several planes hnve been sold for pri
vate use.

Air Schools Established.
In Uruguay nnd Argenttnn govern

ment nlr schools hnve already been

established for both naval nnd mili
tary pupils, while along commercial 
lines the former all-night Mrlp by 
steamer "from Montevideo to* Buenos 
Alrefi has been . reduced to an hour 

,nnd a half by t,he use or the airplane.
Bolivia la rapidly undertaking the 

use of nlrplnnei. an American nrtt hav
ing recently been employed 1^ the 
government to act up n dying school. 
Machines nre also being sent to Vene- 
xueln and to Colombia where ..they 
will engage in military and passenger 
work.

In Peru, however, airplane repre
sentatives say they hnve found more 
enthusiasm for flying thnn In any other 
South American country. Already sev
eral Peruvians have qualified as pilots, 
and more machines are expected to 
be ordered at an early date. It ts 
expected that In Peru the finny diffi
culties of transportation, due to tho 
mountainous contour of-thrf country, 
will he overcome through the use of 
the plane.

Legal Fight 30  Years 
Stretches Around World.
*

New York.—A legal fight for 
control of an estate which has 
stretched over 30 years and 
through the courts o f New York, 
Rhode Island, Massachusetts 
and Australia came up Ip the 
Brooklyn supreme court. ABl* - 
davits covering 100 typewritten 
pagetf and reading like an ad
venture story were filed by Mrs. 
Fannie S. Thurher of . 519 
Riverside drive. They oppose 
the application, made before 
Justice Cropscy by Wllllnui II. 
nnd Dexter Thurher, brothers of 
Edmund Gibbs Thurher, to re- 

-etrain—Mrs.—Thurher from - cot* -  
looting an unmilty of $83$ nl* 
leged to be the property of her 
husband.

Divorce In Philippines.
Manila.— it Is estimated ihnt 2.000 

married couples eagerly await the oui 
conic of u hill pending In the legisla
ture which will amend the tllvorce law 
to provide eleven legnl grounds Tor 
separation Instead of one. Whipping 
and violence by either man or wife to 
make ttie other change his or her reli
gion nre among the contemplated 
grounds.

Another Leper in Boston.
Boston.—A second ease of leprosy 

within n fnrttdglit, was discovered to
day. Nlcholns Bruno, a cement work
er. has the disease and will be sent to 
the letter colony at i'enlkeso Island.

DR. JOHN L  COPE

NO MORE ‘GROUCH’* • v: A * !*_ "7 , ~
- ■ *

WhyJflr. Parker Has Permanently 
* . Reformed.

Great
O p p o r t u n i t y  .

to get a fini* pi?ce of Tiled 
Land, nl a Very Low Ft ice.

10 Acre*?:, 5 tiled good drain
age. Small house in good re
pair. East side on Brick road. 
1100 yds. from loading station.

---- SEE— -

H. B. Lewis

Dr. John L. Cope, we l̂ known ung 
llih 'explorer, who will head a polat 
expedition leaving England In June. 
Doctor Cope, who was a membsr ot 
Sir Erneat Shacklcton’s last antarctlt 
expedition, will take an airplane alon| 
as par^o f tdsTtjuipmem, and *n at 
tempt will be made to fly from tht 
expedition'* bate In the arctic to thi 
North pole. ,The party expects ti 
spend five years In the arctic.

A LEONARD CLEANABLE 
REFRIGERATOR

MAKES

Kitchen

HAPPY HOUSEWIFE
ALL FOR SALE BY

Hill Hardware Co.

Something Providential In the Fact
Thai Hec Should Step* on That 

. Broken Needle and Draw Hie 
Own 'Conclusion.

A ntedle' In tho sole of a foot Is 
painful, but In tho following story, 
written by a contributor In the At
lantic Monthly, It brought salvation 
to a man who was very much In need 
of IL Parker was a “sorehead"— 
sullen at breakfasL surly at dinner, 
quarrelsome In the office, crusty‘ on 
the streeL n bear at t ie  party, ■ hog 
on the road, a fly In tho olntment- 
XIIs wife was afraid of him, his chil
dren were afraid of him, his clerks 
were afraid of him. lie  was a 
"grouch."

One nlghb about two In the morn
ing, he rose, grumbling, to fasten a 
flapping shutter. On the way to the 
window he emitted a yelp o f distress. 
When they turned on the lights, Park
er was alttlng on the floor, tugging at 
something embedded In the sole o f his 
left fooL Presently he held up half 
of a neodlol It was evident they 
thought that the other half had re
mained In his foot.

The family was drowsily sympa
thetic. hut Confident that the doctor 
would find the broken ncedlo In the 
morning with 0 magnet. Parker, how
ever, slept little during the remainder 
of the night; he feared blood poison- 
*ng-

Immediately nfter the breakfast tie 
Sought the family “physician, who, nf- 
ter patient Investigation, assured him 
that he must hnve stepped on an al
ready broken needle, for there was 
no fragment o f tlif* .steel to he found. 
Rut Parker knew thnt ho wns carry
ing In his body a deadly thing thnt 
undoubtedly had slnrted upon Its 
fntal mission, lie  left the office onrly 
that afternoon and went homo to snr 
prise Mrs. Parker with a dlqptny of 
more tenderness thnn she had e 'e r  
observed In him since ilielr honey
moon, which had long ngo, passed Into 
t̂ otnl eclipse. At dinner ho nppenred 
greatly Interested _ln the conversation 
of Bill nnd Susie about tho high 
school party. He patted Rags, the 
dog, who surveyed him for some mo
menta with nn expression of undis
guised Incredulity before retiring n> 
the hearth to reflect upon tho rein lion 
ship of humnnlty and" cnntnlty,^

AM that night Parker Iny nwnko pro 
paring for ttie speedy wind-up of Ids 
terrestrial nfTntrs. nnd nt hrenkfnst In* 
bewildered tin* household by encourag
ing n conversation concerning other 
Interests thnn Ids own. At the office 
curiosity reigned supreme nnd un
dated. The clerks fisked one another 

• what In the world had come over the 
old man; nnd when ho went out for 
lunch, Parker gave a blind man a 
quarter nnd bought n War Cry o f n 
Salvation army lassie.

The shadow never lifted. Every 
night when he went to sleep ho bade 
himself good-by, for the chance* of tils 
being nllve In the morning were Just 
ns remote as they would ever he But 
It wns not n morbid shadow. It 
forced him to generate more light.

Sometimes his eyes grew moist nnd 
his thront ached when he reflected 
upon the deeply sympathetic under
standing o f his wife, who studiously 
avoided nny reference to the Impend
ing tragedy, nnd who. In spite of Iter 
secret Sorrow, acted up to the situa
tion In manner heroic.

The fact that Mrs. Parker, while 
moving the rug In tier husband's room 
on the morning following the accident, 
discovered half a needle— the point 
driven firmly Into the floor—may also 
hnve given her murage to see the ler 
rlhle thing through with cheerful 
resignation.

Millions, literally, kAow Blanche 
Sweet, understand her cute little ways 
nnd Itolleve In her friendship. W t 
none of the millions ever has heard 
her speak a worth Hhe Is lit a class 
with tho highest salaried star* o f tho 
“movie" screen.

-------- O--------

By EDNA KENT PORBES

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Mu s t  women think thnt beauty cul
ture consists In an utnazlug va

riety of bottles and Jars and buses, 
with salves and liquids to tie applied 
externally. A few others scorn all cos
metics and pin their entire faith to 
plain soap aud water. Whereas, the 
real henuty culture steers a middle 
course between these two extremes.' 
and starting by making the body clean 
and pure within, uses a few external 
applications to help out tho good work.

For example—cold cream alone will 
not make u good complexion. But 
neither, these days, will soap and wa
ter. An excellent digestion and a 
healthy body, come first, but even so. 
dirt will seep Into the pores and. soap 
alone will not clean It out. Air that

Building 'Character.
Tho chnracter of the building re- 

’fleets the soul or tho man. The gen* 
oral plan reveals the Ideal nf tho 
builder;' Strong characters can’t ttc 
evolved from atinllnw natures. Thera 
must he the character stuff 'there to 
httlld on. No matter how rough this 
may bo three nre processes by which 
It may be made smooth. Ilut you 
never can put n finish nn things nnt- 
urnlly Inferior. The very process re- 
veals tho lack of worth on which to 
lutlld. It’s different with great souls. 
These, like great rivers, nre not easily 
ruffled. Too currents of their thought. 
Ilko deep waters, refuse ‘ to heroine 
choppy with every rippling wind that 
passes over them. Gales nnd freshets 
are not without their Influence,, hut 
they enn never change the nature of 
things.

Wanted to Halp.
There was n disagreeable grind In 

ihe left rear wheel, nnd we drew* up nt 
the roadside to Investigate.' A neigh
bor who wns along went to n nearby 
fence and started to drag a log toward 
thet*car. We watched open-mouthed 
ns Jie dropped It beside the wheel we 
were going to lake off. Being sens!- 
llvo, wo gently lohl hint we ltnil a Jack 
for the car. / ’Oh. all right.”  in Id he, 
nnd reaching down with a might) 
heave ho lifted the car from the 
ground. "There," lie pntiled, “ ran you 

-get tho Jack under now 1"— Exchange

Coametlca Are All Right If Uaed-tn 
Mod 1 rati 00.

Is too cold roughens tho skin, nnd 
crennt of some sort must ho used to 
soften It. Too hot sun burns tho HkJn, 
nnd cream must ho used to soothe It 
A few hours’ rldo through n swift wind 
In nn auto, means that tho skin will 

^Iry nnd that dirt pnrtlrtes" will bo 
forced In by the rush of-air. Here 
again cream Is useful.

Exercise or exposure usually onuses 
tho pores to become unusually nctlvr 
resulting In n thin film of oil over the 
akin, nnd a resulting shlnlnosa. Mod
em standards declare that this Is not 
henuttfuf, so the powder box comes 
Into Its own, Powder Is ns necessary 
nn soap, almost. Indeed, It Is a ques
tion whether puro powder on tho skin 
Is not better thnn Impure dirt par
ticles, However, powder and nil other 
nppllrntlnna should be thoroughly 
washed'off before on« retire*, leaving 
the skin free nnd clean for tho tiilnl 
of tho day spent In rest.

(Copyright.) ____
--------O--------
A PARTISAN. 7

"Now," said the honey-tongued real 
estate philanthropist, "here you would 
find an absolutely delightful villa 
site."

"No doubt," said the young iady 
.who thould have, been across the w ay; 
"but my sympathies have always been 
the other-way, and If yoit dpVt mind 
I’d rathe* b u i l d n e a t  littJe carranxa 

. Mfricyyhere> '

LOOK IN THE MIRROR?

When you study others live and observe their 
actions and constantly strive to imitate some 
successful man's activitcs, be CAREFUL that 
you do not neglect to study as well—Look in 
the Mirror." Look in the Mirror of the past 
and ask yourself this question? Am I saving 
all I can in energy, character and money for 
the good of all. By helping yourself you help 
others.

That W e  Shall Resolve To & v e

; • *• ;

PEOPLES BANK OF 
=  SANFORD =

Cotton Seed Meal
N IT R A T E

SO D A
Potash Nitrate 

A S H E S

Chase & C o
Explorer Fails to

Force Polar Channel

Los Angeles.—Joseph F. Ber
nard, explorer and former resi
dent of Imih Angeles. Is return
ing from Ihe North American 
chnnnel, according to wOcd Just 
received here, after an unsuc
cessful effort for three years to 
force hta way from the Bn rifle 
to the Atlantic ocean north of 
the American continent.

Bernard tins twice defied the 
Ice fields In n ten-ton schooner, 
the Teddy Bear, accompanied by 
only one man. On his first trip 
In 1008 he went to the Slbertnn 
const and was absent for nearly 
five years. Ills assistant died 
an this voyage, and the explorer 
sailed his boat to the Ice fields 
nlnne.

In Ifiin  he again united north 
In tho Teddy Bear, this time In 
the hope o f drifting from tho Pa
cific to the Atlantic.

Recently David II. nurley, a 
friend of Bernard here, received 
word fhnt the Teddy Bear had 
been sighted by natives near 
Bnnkslnnd, nnd thnt Bemnnl 
wns unnbte to negotiate the 
passage between '  the two 
oceans.

GEORGE D. H A R T
LIFE INSURANCE! 

SPECIALIST
Phone No. 17 P. O. Boi 107

L u m b e r
Building Material

Rooting of All Descriptions

Lime, Cement, Plaator 
Brick, Drain TRe nntl 
Sewer Pipe. :: ::

/

Hill Lumber 
Company

m M

FRECKLES Positively Removed
by Dr, Berry’s Frcrkfq Olntnent* Your Dru*tl»t or be Mail iSSz 

ScnJ Mr Fr, - uuuklit
Dr. C. ITTBcrfy Co., ?*t« nm.»r-a
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